
TUE COLONIAL CHURCIDIAN. 55Idown nith ii,dowi with i' " To this cry the Editor of of the Church, as one for turning o to te Lord in fasting, ere a derelkion of patriotic duty, -i have no he•the Guearvian lins lnt an eclo rallier ]ouder (lan is huniliation, and repentance, in cummnemoration of the sitation in ascribing, under Providence, much of theseemly wYhere a " Sister" Church is concerned. Saiour's fast of40 days and 40 nglits for our sakes, and success thsat lias crowned thoir respective administra-
Oua Lr.osr.aTUninas beena now six weeks in ses- in order to preparo us for the due celobration an Good tions ; and wile our cause is sojust, and whib theyO n but iI.TU i doesbe not asiaxt hav e p ad muc er- Frda anatrof" lvhimgtscsehc eino rwt are thc pricipal instruments in mamtaimng it,jioi, but dohs nat appear t, have EnsrofIlil iact so conformably ta the Law of Lows, we secgress in tle pIblic business. Much time was occu-, bolintf las donc.' Lot us not suffer the period to pass much to incite us as a people, and as individuals, not

pied in speeches upon thi Dispatches from L.ord away without sono profitable exorcises of soul-examin- merely to a religious confidence as to the issue of the
Glenelg, and much that mas said had better hae ming wilh more thon comimon care our spiritual condition,'preseit struggle, but ta the more careful practice
acen iusaid-especiilly ail that tonds to disturb the and seeking with fresh earnestness for pardon and eace of lat " righteousness ivhich exalteti a nation."

present contentment of tlie country. Let wliat is through the binod ofJesus. To quicken and assistus in
really naiolh secking fron the Imperial Governinent these holy dutieswe would recommend as closet csampa- We take the following from: *ieChristianVitness
he èoiigit in a caim and respectful way, anud not nions the daily collect, and aiso the solemn service of the Cheering Intelligencefrom England.-A ciorgymn
place this little Province in the ridictilous attitude Conmination,appcinted for Ashî-Wednesday,whiucl stands of the Church o England, whoa for tle iast farty
Qto give it no worso amine) of thrcaceina.g the mo- in the Prayer Book next before the Psalns. Jn the ex- building up hs ]cis -don a of Crist e tse cst 1inS
ther country, ta whiclh it is indebted fur everything, iortation,eery argument that can bn deured ta lead us to af Yor£sluire, vrates us uînder the date of Nov. 27,and separate froni whicli,it would bc utterly inîsigifi- Christ is arrayed in the strong languago of Scripture; and 1%38. Anon- many otlier interesting matters liecant.-The matter lias issued in the appointment ofi in the 51 psalin and spiritual prayers which follow, the fit- sayS,-
Delegation ta proceed ta England. We sec that a ill est words are suppliel for conveying ta a Thronn of graco ' You will perhaps be surprised ta hcar that curates
rcspecting School-lands lias passed tlie House, vithu the feelings oan soul groaning under indwelling corrup- aretier scarco now in Engiand. There arc two
the provisions of wiich we are lot acqu:inted; but tions and accumulated sins, and earnestly desiring ta be soc for providig saies ta curates. " Thethe provisionstl esrigteli huc Pastoral Aid Society," aend the Il Societyave gatler fron the speeches of its oprposers, flat its loosed from its iurdens.---May God create i us al, new fohurcpaoyingaddionaeurats n pulot paces t"
tini is ta talce iri the Cltiarci filue conutrat af lands anid contrite hcarts, that w orthily lasmenting our sans and theso, with the new churches lattly erected, have

grar.ted ta the Church! If so, we trust it nill menet acknowledging our wretchedness, we niay obta:n of im taken up a', tla spare clergy.
itsquietus like its predecessor of last year. We perfect remission and forgivencs through Jesus Christ. ' MIany dissentingchapels in Londonand elsewhera
have yet ta Icarn what the grievanco is with respect i havc becn brouglt over ta the Church. The bishops
Io School-lands, tlhat demands this interference of, MrETING OF TalH CHiiUaciH SCI:ETY.-We hope nur are much more accessible, and ready ta couitenance
the Legislature ta change the trust. Have the rendors wli bear in mind the 13ti March as the day ap- the clergy in ail acts of Christian benevolence. ManyZb shoo!-rtuoiis are liconsed in distant hamlcts, so flintTrustees in any one instance been provåd guilty of pointed for the gencral meeting of the Diocesan Church schdosirooms aar lichinl distnt harrets sot
mismanagement ? Have the children of Dissenters Society nt Halifax,and.tlaîthere vill be a full attendance everywhuseigpsre.
bren oxcded fran ay Scool tlnt is ided b tha of Delegates and Clergy fromt the Country. • In the town wlere f live, Mr. John Wood hasrens tle se iaids ? b c do not brlieve that any huilt a beautiful Chuurch, a parsonage house andoentle a ins cither branch cafi bring fortard a i GEoaGE AUTUi.-We feel proud ta be able ta scliool, and endowed it at an expense of 20,0001,soiiary instance ta prodve fle afyrmative i citherc-ofier the followimg tribute to the worth of the present Go- soleily out ol'his own pocket. It will be consecratedrespect. bTien hy introduce any chane? l tach re vernor of Upper Canada, which we extract froua the in a few weeks. Mr. Bull is the incumbcint.any reasn but pro*udce against theisurci ? And a- Church.-It is tause of thankfulness that such a mian A gentleman from the Isle of' Wight is about toas that suffcient lodusdatiot for Legislative hnact- loi he relis of power there at such a tnime:- build one at his charge in another part of the town,

Fortinately for Upper Canada, onr exepllent while a third is in contIempl8t.on by subscription in
Lm.-ric AsnI.um.-Among the usefulobjects ta whichand respected Goverior, Sir GConG Asrsaun has another direction. Mr. Hardy, M. P. is building onee attention af aur Legailure might propery be turned,never forgotten, in ail his actions, that lie is accouit- about four mules fromn here. SÔ you sen wve hmave ani
,e haveseetnomention of thlate whlictands atb te ealiable ta a higher and more awful jurisdiction thani awakening in this place which (s truly refreshing.1re have scn no mention ai Ibat vhic stands at th lieclftlhat ofun enrthly sovereign. Throuigh-the various ob-oftais article, and yet there arc few that comnmend them-'stucIrs which le lias had ta cmecountaer since luis as. &ciPTo Sunscninns Ai AGENTS.-In several of

selves more entirely to the best feelings of humanity or sumaption of the governneint of this Province, ho has our recent numbers ve called on soine of the subscribers
wouti redound more ta fle ioibur of'tlo éouihtry, than unifornly manifested a recognition' of an overruling to lite Colonial Charchma, to payup theirdues tothe end
the establishment of such ain institution for the benetit Providence, and afforded evidence fhat le as one n ho of tie 3d Vol., and we vould now reuest them generat-
of those whio are %isited withu the sorest afdhicion that can sny, " Tly servant feareth the Lord." Through- ly to fulfil thicîr engagements in respect tif the terms ora out lais peruhar trials he Uas maintained ua Christian bchalf of the fourth Volume. Our Agents are request-tan befaul tiuenhere.-We boieve tiercare very ninyf equanimity, and lie lias sirmouiîted dirficiuties % biefs ed to renew their cxertions; and those wio have funds in(bis unhappy class scattered throughout the Provnce, nothing ibut a combiintion of prudence and temper,- tlicir possession, would oblige us by forwarding them as
soieof whom imglt perhaps be restored to us.efulness and a scriptural adaixtire of the wuvdornt of the serpent ispeedily as possible. Ve confidently hope thant no further
toetheir friends, if placed in an As)lun where judituous With the liarmlessniess of the dov,-could have ena- apeal vili be necessary during the present year.
ireatiient could bcnppied. .But te expense ut seadiag bled h(n ta osercome. Ie has happmly succeeded,
them to the United States for such ndvantaiges is more too, m nliaing the stormy waters ai relgious strife ; S U M M A R Y.
thanmany can afford, besides being painful to the fcelings and if the lmnaineable pctasions ai' ic 'vi 'lot per- Sir Jamtes AtIan Parkc, oe arile English Judges, ià
of their relatives ta consign tbei to a land of strangers tie good sf a good fl infa generousdead. He was distinguishcd by a life of consistent and
where they cannot have the satisfaction of seeing and in- people ias prevented atd o rein of a sus d piety, prightness, and
quiring into their condition. Ail wvhiclh would render it aidal di.senation uihich distracted the imfaittiated and indepiendence as a Judge. A toul munarder vas perpe-
exceedinàgly'doirabletohasenie place of refuge viti-devotd Jews vhile even the battering-rdms io'. to trated in Ireland on tle Ist Janary on Lord Norbury,
inour owa borders, vhere these unfortunates might eywre siakiug their city's valls ! And though called wiho is descrihed ais an amiable nobleman and kind tand-
suchadvantages as skill and experience cani supply, and 11110 c even s svluies dempnded te interpositionof hord.-Stonrns of unexa;mpied severity had becn experi-
the blessing of God perhaps rentder successful. We ment in alinost twenty instances vithin a twevemonth, nced in Englandaa Ireland in the inonh ofJanuary, bypretend ta do no more than throw out the sùggestion in' lias exhibited a emency which Slerev, in he' whichi many lives and a large amount of proierty were
thehiope that some philanthropic ilndisiduals uf ourLegis- m Idest mood, vould ca.rcely have ventur d ta un- destio.>cd. At Liserpolo atone, the number ai persons
lature may take up the matter and, if possible, effect so lore. Ilis nciasires, throughouit oir recent tîi4k. nl hà î;erishied nas said to be 9X. ibuci dasage was aiso
praiseworily an object. We remneber seeing somo dis- have bersn weli poised, deliberately planned, aud done ia the Umtel States, as well as in this province, by
cussion about it in N. Brunswic a fcw years ngo,anid per- promptly eetaed. lIe as .rard his deeusiv aid the freshets of the latter end of January.---The harbour
haps if the undertak-ing ivere thought too great for Nova timely preaution, las rendered the countryinvulne of Halifax has hetn frozen for some days, so as ta hear
Scotiaalone, the two Provinces iniglht be lrouglt to uniterable ta its diaboheal machinations. Wherever our ooaded teams-a circumstance not knawn for severaI
in accomplishing it. enmies have attempted to touch our siore.e, the> yecars.-Al Fredericton, N. B. tle thermonmeter Uas been

Surely, such an approprjation of tlue public funds !hiave either been repaised withî siauglhter anîd disgrace, ais low na 26 0 tiblow zero.
would he cordially approvead b every friend lo suffering or captured and reserved for ignominious punish- - - --- - .

humanity throughout the land,and ouldy,-with much t ebarrass D I E D.
tandld make it falt short of its end-has been success- At Grenada lately, Rev. Mr. 1-bth.terestin the happiness it uniglht le le ianons of secur'ag, ful in restoring aauîty and confidence ta the Province, A ermda, l5h Jan. Rev. Mr. Laugl .

anad the blessing it woult cal dowi upon its supportersland in discomfiting its ungodiy and murderaus ava - BerdEleanor, Mire JLuhnOtising Esq.
from those to whaose '" minds discased" il mighilt success- dsre. ~ Liverpool, N. S. o friday last, i croup,
fully "ninister." To ftle axnlted motives and the Christian measures Maria, cbdest dau-hter of Mr. Edi ard C. uarss.

of ler Majesty's present Representatives in the two At Sydney, C. B. on the 15th ult., Mrs. Mary Wolien.La.-We are again entercd upon taIt solemn soa- Provinces,-for to omit our w7ell-tried Christian wsar- haupt,in the 80th year of her age, widow of the iCno.ion ibicli las been distinguislied from the carliest igcsrior Sir John C.>lborne in this tribtite of lionest praise, per Vellenhaupt, lZiq. foruserly merchant of Luncaburg,


